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Obswer"7 Contends. That There
' Are Section wnero if wouio
' , ; '"Work Hardship

SHOWS WOULD BEHELPED

'JBdUre XVelaht the Arfji- -
ts Decidedly In Fm .

or of Free Rn4e.r .

I Jtu3ng the Stock Law let na.

jferfair. nettTMsvamptigti trr jnouves

r. ' : abAomC' ia-'- dwtnct wtere' 40 ; or

--ii.'!iV(irt taw is a necessity as

Ac?"'. Ff That NambeW,
n ui am rivviaea ror at Get i i
5 V tysburg Celebration. " -

CONFEDERATES WILL ATTEN1

Wearers if the Gray and Wearers
v m oiue to Mingle Toseth- - , w --

. er on Great Occasion. r .
- . .. .

Many Confederate
tendu the celebration of the fiftieth v

".ceieDratea in July '
T,lffWadeph,a Pub,ic Ledger saysr

Tousands unborn when the battlerorXfeTtfburg.was fought will be atme coming anniversary. .They will .
want io jenow who fought with Meade .
who. marched with Lee, who took part- -

i? .the Sf?u,t. on Round Top and -
UUlp 8 Hill. Who Stood unflinr-hintfli-r .
against these terrible assaults, who , --

was With Pvktt in th i... -

attempfcAt Jflctory, who was with the --

band that wrote in blood the record
f the highest achievement in devotionv

at the; stone wall on Cemetery HilL ,
The presence of the meninbjie and
the men in Krawia.vkuaJizi th anaaW

.i7yuuyrwamiBcc -- ee' ine?

.!BttrylWret rail who&-,ths- k ;
iJT ri; li i 'r Mt Kara. ;

there will Je;no4ilovafi v--; tn th '
and strjp(.ifdeed, it is incompre-hensibleMhatJr- om

any , source could

4st ;niM, than Kthe ' range; ta worth.
Jfa la llitricts where the farms are

t spuitered land not more . than . 20 per
esnv f he lands In cnltivatioiu c a
tock Uw U C .no benefit- - whatever

aal damage nearly everyone wtthin

1 la the? first, the farmers can keep
' siheir tock in a, large, common pasture
wae their rfpa are growing and, at
a tisBQ agwOwoa, after tey arc gather-Usr- n

tt-irt-
o the fiftdato el:2what

3s left'-';'-- .
.. 'r'

' Btst' io the second ,a common pas-Mm- ts.

is impracticable ,and each farmer
wil have :to-- i f1s- W,,)i.'palte

--wMch'wai require more fending than
it takes, to fence the farms and they:a have to keep up the farm fences
,oo,or lose all the gleanings from their

kUb: because the tock taken from
' the ' unfenced fieldsbe mature . to

--amddshrav off to the reed swamp or
atlser parts of their old range where
Ttvy could notTe reaauy-louna- . y --

So why not let each district decide
far itadf whether it needs a stockJaw
a-- not. The JSfeople of Cherokee
county do not know the conditions in

come so to rrgauer Appomattox any-- . ,
protest thM savors of narrow, petty
sectionalism.'"1 i - tGovernor Tener of Pennsylvania .

has said on the subect : v

"I want it well understood by the-- i

whole Confederate soldiery that you
are coming as 'the guests of the State " ,f
of which I have the honor to be the v J ;

chief executive; and that it will make ', :'l
no difference to me or the State whether
the man from the South comes in"I'I

'St?

4xaven or wnat is ior its dcsi. interest
jadd we do not know what is the best
Icr them. The question for consider- -'

lioa, however, is who would be bene-'- i:

filed, anA who injured by
tStatc wide Stock Law, and why?

The railroads would be benefited
txcausc they get the freights paid on
meats liiiiDDed from the West, And
hey have to pay for most of the' stock

IvjUt-- by their trams.
The Western oackine houses would

' ibet-aus- e the supply of native beef keeps
lown their prices and they would sell

mure beef aid pork in our market, if
i.hc natjve supply was reduced or ex
hausted and get more for it per pound
when sold.

The fertilizer companies would be
IiciJefkcd, incidentally, because ', the
less stock raised, the less manure made

juxi the more fertilizer required 'to

citizens attire or wears the old gray
uniform. ' Whether the uniform be-- '

blue or gray, the wearer will be hearti-
ly welcome." Vv

It is announced that the Confederate
veterans who attend this great anni- - i

versary occasion will have to pay ,

their own transportation expenses, but
Will be cared for when they reach the
field. The United States government "

and the- - State of Pennsylvania are ;:
erecting a modern camp to accommo- -
date at least fnrtv thousand wtprane
There will be issued cots, blankets,'
mess equipment ana cooked rations
will be supplied; hospitals, if unfortu- - y
nately any such may be needed, will
De,' provided ; and everything will be
done for the comfort, convenience and
enjoymentt of the veterans.

HOLD SERVICE

fob inns
SUBJECT WILL BE FULLY CON-

SIDERED AT CENTENA-
RY TOMORROW.

Enjoyable; Dance at : Elkf' ; Club
' .; .' iaat evemngf . .. ,.;.'

One of j the most eniovable' dances
ul the season-wa- s given in the Elk
IClub roomr'last evening, by a number

vi ijrvuiij uiru ot city in ;nonor m

miss v Gwendolyn jonns pt . eaaiia,
Misscn-i- , who is the guest ofher aunt--,

Mrs. C E. Emmert. Musk .for the
occasion was furnished by an orchestra
lrom Washington, p. C . funch, was
served ' during " the intermissions t and

the close of the 'dance a delightful
luncheon was served. ' ; ; .

Those oartioatine in the dance
werej. Miss Gwendolyn Johns - with
Albert T. Willis, Miss.Jvey 'Blades
with Dr. Ernest Dunn,- - Mia Bessie
Holiistet with lack Street, Miss Stead- -
man of Boston with I. B. Green. Miss

-- Baker of Oahkoah.' Wi' with
Andrew Clark ot Uetfoit, Mich., Miss
Kate Bernard' of Jacksonville with

F. Patterson, Miss Mannie Baxter
with Douglass Creeeh, Mr., and Mrs.

u. w Mevenson, Mr. and-- Mr.
F Fhlintfrt rMr iiul Mr W , ft

Stanford of Weehauken. Pa.. Chape--
rones, Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Gibbs,
stags, Wallace Smith and C. E. Hail- -

cock.. . ', ....

CITIZENS; OF CROATIAN CONTRI

IN EXTENDING TERM.

S. M. Brinson, Superintendent of
the Craven .county public .schools,
yesterday received a check 'for 'thirty
dollars which was donated by the pa-

trons of the Dublic school for. white
children; at Croatan, in order that the
present term might be, extended for
another month. As the present ' term
extends over, a oeriod of onlv four and
one half ' months and the addition of
another rrionth will be a material aid

check for twenty- - dollars was also
received from the patrons of the Dover
public, school. to be used in extending
their" school term lor another month.

"The people all over the county',
said Mr. Brinson, "are exhibiting great
interest in the school work thi year
and 1 believe that many ot the schools
will soon have 'longer terms." It is

notable fact that the enrollment' of
almost every school has increased
during-- the past few months far more
rapidly than ever before and in al-

most every instance the patrons ,of
the schopl are anxious to have .the
length of the term increased.

AUCTION SAL4X MONDAY WEEK
IN CHARGE OF ATLANTIC

COAST REALITY CO.

- D. E. Henderson .owner of Elmview,
New Bern's new suburb, will put the
buildine lots there on the market at

big autcion sale to be held on the
premises Monday week. He has placed
the details of arranging for the auction
in the hands of. the Atlantic Coast
Realty Company of Greenville. - Mr.
Clark, the civil engineer of that com
pany,, is here to do tne necessary Tsur--
veying. . ine Burton Drotn.rj win
auctioneer' the property. '

Mr, Henderson has purchased the
two lots on the : North side of Broad
streeti between .Third, avenue in. Wes
End ,a4 'ElmvieWe This purclwtse
will enhance tjie varue of. the Elm view
property - - considerably becaose" ' wit h it

Mr." Henderson's' control the portion
of Elmview ,to be sold to whit, people
will .mot. front" .any colored property

-- r ..r ..-

The coming sale .of Elmview will bej
thorughiy advertised and , is expected
to V provet one- - of, the most; i mpprtant
r.eal esute events of the' year. .

DEATH I OF ESTIMABLE LADY
t ii'i

.
n "' iijt i:v;vv' f t i

Mrs. R; A." Hardlson of Arap ahoe
: Answers Reaper's Call. v4"H;
Information Whs received in this citv

yesterday of; the sudden death on tie
previous day of Mrs.'. Robert A. Har-diso- n,

one of Arapahoe's 1 most ! extl- -
.1 i t v tf.U! i

maDie laaies. jvir. narusiuu. fiat
found tfead in bed and it' is' supposed
that her demise was caused by a sudden
artack of heart trouble,"rThe funer I
was held yesterday afternoon' and the
remains laid to rest in the familv. bury
ing grot nds at Arapahoe.-M- rs. Har-- 1

dison was an anut oi manes Brinson
of this city and was also a relative 'of
Thomas BoWden. . ;The ' deceased "At
survived by her husband, v .f .

GAS BOAT SOLD
""'

AT' PUBLIC
. AUCTION.

The gas-boa- t H. L. N.. was told at
public auction yesterday at noon by
United States Deputy Marshal Samuel
Lilly under an order from Judge H.
G. Connor pn a libel issued by W. C.
White, ol Vanceboro for the loss of ,a
lot of .cotton seed. The vessel 'wis
purchased by the Hymin Supply Cold-pin- y

for three hundred'and (evtnty- -

ii 'e dollars. ' 1 his was the second
time tint the boat bus been sold. ' On
the former occasion it wa purchased
by Cajiiain N. W. Jon'ci out the sa'c
whs not continue 1 oy th court.- -

rawc our croos.

No Priaonera Have Escaped .From

"There' waa- - a reporf current 'on the
street! yesterday afternoon and last
night that four prisoners had succeeded
in malting their escaoe from the county
jail and that a pocse had been "dis
patched in aetrth- - J i them. . 1 he
telephone at thelail at d In the" Sheriff's
office was kept busy for several hours
by persons ; who . waatect to kno w tVu
this report was'trtie, Investigation
proved that there was nothing in the
rumor. - Sheriff R. B. ane gave nut the
followine: concernintt the maucr; ?

'V!. notice . there has" been a report.
afloat on the streets that four sorters
had escaped from jail. This ;,,ia glad
to say, was a mistake. ;"Not jfOne, his
escaped or made any attempt' Whatever

"i

PAMLICO FORGING AHEAD AT A
vy. RAPID RATE ALONG ED.

&k&- UCATIONAL LINES,

Prof." Tavlor B. Attmore. Suoerin
tcadeat of - Pa Wr SchoohofoBstnlico
cipBijtywas among the buwnesa Visitors
in the city Vesterdav aad '.while; here
talked 'interestingly of the ' wobtcss
being; made in educational, lines by ,the I

clK.'o;tioohTy'J.''.v, v'-J 1
. rrcl. Attmore says that never bet ore

have' the people of Pamlico shown
Mich Orfnt inti-M- f irt the work if 'the
schools, j Two new school houses, one
at Olvmoia and the other at Maribel.

kre. io be erected within the next few
weeks', and the buildine at
Alliance is to be remodled so that it
will comfortably accommodate the
increasing enrollment. 't;
! Pamlico cauntv now has twentv-thre- e

schpol districts and eleven lecal tax
districts. and other districts will soon
be made, Six rural libraries have- - bet n
installed since February .1, 1913, and
three, supplements have been added
to other libraries. Ihese libraries
are proving one of the most popular
features ol the schools. Unly the. best
books are allowed to .be placed in them
and these are greatly irj de mand.

" Prof. Attmore has only . recently
succeeded H. L. Cibbs as superintend-
ent of the county schools but '.during
this time he has handled the work in a
nighly, satisfactory manner, and, the
people of the county are greatly pleaeds
wfth his work. .

SPECIAL SERVICE

iiiiiipastor; Desires every mem- -
V BER TO BE PRESENT TO
- c-- . . MORROW MORNING.

4 ReV.k!B.": Phillips will" preach h s

the-- ih'irehes' tomorrow' mbrr.in?. ' I
wilt be 'tased. on "the C'h'.iixh at. my--T

ia."'" These studies aie hi the back
f (sj'the, R elation" and ..11 Bible

lovcr are Xrgcid to, attend aad bring
their i Bibles.. '

: .

'' The evening service will. pen' with:
the ordinance of bvpiism at 7 : 0 o'clot

.
kL!jt' 't, LI t 1 J I ? l.wnicn will De I i jwea ov a live song

service led by the' Tabernacle choir,.
Mr- - vPhillip's ' subject'- - at the evening
hour will, be "A Hypocrite's Reward.f

r;....Th,e pastor 'djsires every, member
,to be present at the morning hour-- as
he has some special matters to mention
v i ne pijBiic- - at large. re.,jnyi eo .to
bth servic ; ;: and stranfcers-- ' will'"-- - be
made tpfeel .thonrjt?i
DEFECTIVE FLUE "CAUSES FIRE.

- Fire wiiicii is" sunoosed-t- o have oripi
riated from a defective flue badlv dama
ged "a two story building occupied
Holland ; Korne&av. and.; located .' on

5 Miller atreet yesterday morningr The
lire .wi utnii Kapiuiy wnen .nrst ois--
coveredind but for thefacfc that the
companies responded at once the build- -

'M

FROGRAM AT THE ATHENS :A

: r Blfl Saturday Picture "Show. v
,.Ojot apeciat featrro. will be a two

f0f this 'extraordinary offering. Not

"Lilly's Pipe Dream"
A Vicn'raph Cnrm-d- drani.i.

i '. 1 h Pold .Substitute" '
,

A Scli)? (It It'll.
Kour r ( Is of f lendid pluturcs tod; ; I
M.itiii'o (l.nly j t .i 1 5 . 2 Ik)ws a

o'c lit . 1 ;t (.in- - hi.iris (it 8 o'clock 2
f i.n.iws at .. i I ' it,t one.

On the other hand, who would be

PAY ;THE PENALTY

Governor Mann Finally Declines to
- Commute Death Sentences r. --

; But Gives Respite. f.

M ARCH 28 DATE OF EXECUTION

Condemned .Men Have Not ;' Been
;v 1vTold of The final w '.

:A:'i.Declslon.:-i:;::'-;-r-

Richmond. Va March 7. Governor
Mann 'tonight issued a statement In
Which he refused to interfere, with the
verdicf of, the court id the' cases of
Floyd and .Claude Allen.' the Carroll
county mountaineers... condemned to
die in the electric chair fr complicity
in - the,: Hillsville court t agedy . .last
March; i News of the g vernor's final
decision will not be brol en-- to the two
prisoners until tomorrow morning Vlt
did, not reach the penitentiary until
nearly p. m. . and it was thea too
late. - Superintendent Wood : said. - to
arouse the two clarsmen in. their death
cells. , He gave- - orders to the guards
not to aisiurD inem-wunn- me nigni
with the fateful tidings.v ; : ; 3;

,The Oovernor s statement i in part,
as follows: v 1 v',--'-' ' ;

"The trouble in L this case did not
cirf .l'uBjrirflWf rAhVHthad;,beH

wnteflcedlto'-fcrtvy-

tiary by an. able and. Impartial judge
but because he despised the law which
for years-- he and his family thad-tra- nv

pled under toot and because ne wouia
not stay in jail one day, while his coun
sel was preparing his case on a motion
for a new trial, and after he had been

that when the motion was heard
there would be a "brighter, day? ior
him. ;i . This ' was not Floyd's- - first of--f

inse and his determination to escape
jail at all hazards and withbut regard
to consequences was Well known.

"1 can find no evidence ot any po-

litical tin any "other kind of fend be-

tween the officers, of the court and
any of the Aliens at the time; of the
tragedy in March 1912; . or any plan

of the officerscr purspose on the F?rt
or any of them to attae'e the Aliens.
Rather I find the officers intended to
discharge their duties and to enforce
(he-law- , where as the Aliens snoweu.

disposition to trample a" 'aw
' '11 itAnrfrtnt

'Thp nnlv nupatinn nrpppntH to me
as a Reason fpr executive flemency
not nasspfl unon hvthe t.ourt was tc
verdict in the Sidna'-Alle-

n case. the'
Aliens claiming that they should not
be puhsished mere than' he. This is
no .reason wny l sroiia intertere
Certainly, not as I ' view, the Sir'na
Alen' case, which 'was 'in mv opinion
a plain and inexplicible miscarriage of
justice. ""

' r
A'lt has been allered in mpn of the

letters and petitions-addresse- to mfe
that '.he claim of conspiracy was abari- -

yuiicu Jkiv .jtuc"Jluua rtxipit tap.?. i nis is
not true, Mr. Wyor opened that case
in a .written speech;, a )copy :of --which
I have, In which he strinelv advocated
the existence of . a conspiracy, auotine
the Opinion of Mr. Burke as I have
uunem inis siaiemeni. -

It has been contended t that, the
Commonwealth in the Sidna Allea case
bv failine to Drove .admitted that the
conversation.' at the bctWee'n
Cuude and Floyd Allen had not

During this Vonversation,-- ' wit
nesses testlhed, h lather s
pulse and said it was "beatiny; retruiar"
and that Floyd aaid.'ara all the. boys
ready?1' , I am assured-b- y one' of the
counsel for1 the. posecution' of those
r 'presenting the ComntoWeaHnvyid
noi prove mis coirversaxion in tne oiana
Allea case, because it was not deemed
neressarv but thev hnlipvprt it.vficr'urri.d
as provedi

(
m" the F lod and Clause

ftiien.i cases. jt fjt.T,i,
S Vi 'fnk'h when '.he;" petitions for
e'emency--' were' presented ' to- - me; have
simply said that no reason ; had been
s.hown why I should jntfferc the
verdict '. 6t the juriethe? judgments
of . trial courts' and the . deliberate; dt
cision of our Supreme Court t i;e

but I haye eone- - further
looked for evidence 6f the injusilce to
ertper otthe uiens. ;f Have looked
for a reason wfyy'' I should exercise ther
high power, give me by the: coustitur
tion, a power; whieh' bt cause jt is high
and extraordinary,; must.be ,usid care
fully n t to defeat iustios. but to pro
mote it v hen for an cai.se the courts
are not bound by precedent.rules.' or
conditions as to-b- e unable to afford it.
t ''In these cases .the Bravest.bf crimes

of which I ha e any knowledge; . has
been - committed, ;a icourtr t.hasibeen
wantohly destroyed in its ten pie. TThe
very , foundation KUpon'j whiih , nociety
rests for its' protection (, "

. t;, have
been threatened, and we d.,ii weak
ened-an- endangered jl I . yielded to
that sentiment; ol mercy w itch; would
extend clem;ntv to"Flod aid. 'Claude

llcn at the expense of j istie'e, to the
a ate ana protection or ti.atizen. ..i

therefore- - decline to Interfere
the reg.-al-r course of the law. )i
i order.' however, that these tin

'ourtunate men may have.time, now
all earth'v ihooe it irone. to mav
peace wun woo, i ni vs eprr.ea

J All.- - I t.' :j.
tnat
II be
bed

hod
l)RO

I:()le (v

V ir ;ima will ro consider it and will
r'frain from furthrr efforts to sciinc
rlemrnry for these unfort linalc tut
g nil y Im-n- .

I. C. Tel-'"- t i spt-n- t vi '
ill I' i.itiM-i- l i.f t:

i'.tUI i

injured by such stock law?"
The capitalist, whose money is in

t " M5
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Negroes Believed to Have' Assault- -
r a ea wmte Man ueia inaur y
-- !,: .;,' Heavy Bond., ' ; ,'

:-
- f '

.. ,r ": -.-
"-i.vf

VICTIM OF AFFAIR, IN CPURT
at

Positively s Identifies t the Two
r Men'Aa Onea Who -- At-, fi . tacked Him. ' ' . :'

Willis -- Bovd and 'Walter Lawrence.
colored, i were ; given . a pre im- -

wary . hearing - before Mayor 'Mc
Carthy yesterday : afternoon v. on "a Sue
warrant changing them with assaulting
L. J. Brock, white,' with a brick last
Saturday nieht.; Probable cauoe . was A.'
found against the two .men and ' they
were bound bver to the .next ternr of M.
Craven county Superior ; Court., under r
a bond of one thousand dollars in de-

fault of ..which- - they werecommitted
to :k'.r.

The assault oa Mh Brock was made
near the Tabernacle Baptist church and
so severe was the blow, that he ed

unconscious for ten ;: hours.
Uron revivine: he told the oolice that
he had been appraoched by two . negro
i m wno onerea io seu mm a nau-pi- ni

whiskey ia,adfbatfter-he-4a-

On the case nd iThursdav niirht Bovd
and lwrent waie.plaoed nder arrestl z.
cnargea with tne. crime.. ,

Mr .Brock was brought-i- to court
yesterday and he' positively identified
the two men as beina his assailants
and Policeman A. L. Bryan, the officer
making the arrest;vtestihed that Willis
Boyd had acknowledged bis part in
the affair and told. himLwhere a pair of
shoes' which, Ihad''ibeen taken
from the V insensiblei "had
oeen , tnrown- - :ana wnerer.ane snoes
were later found. : ' S

The offense- - is' a" serious one ' and
punishable by a 1 ng term in the penni Atentiary and Mayor McCarthy fixed
their bond accordirg to the enormity
ci meir crime.

REVENUE CUTTER

FREES ELFBIDh
a'

WASHINGTON NAVAL RESERVES
ARE CARRIED ON TO v

ELIZABETH CITY......
A mfessaKa. was received, her yester

day giving the information that the
steamer , Elfrida With the 'Washington
uivision iNorth Carolina M aval Mili-
tia on board and which raft aeround
in North fiver last Monday morning
wniie enrouce tq" wasnington, u.

the company was to have" par-- ,
ticipated in . the inaugural - parade
I 1 u a .u i u- -j - J.nau uccu iiuulcu iiu. iidu june uii iu
Elizabeth City. The revenue cutter
Pamilco assisted the vessel in getting
free from the mud flat in which she had
become' imbedded - " t

' ........ ... .' !'' r .7 j

a,

New f "Bern . Committee . Goea to
C A KJnstoq and Work Up A ,
rA-- ' ''Intereat.In: SportV-
:5vv? tjti' : v- c;S(' -;

MEETINGAS'WELLf TENDED

in
i, :k ' cltjJunda, to supports '

Local baseb .livfarut may ' yet have
an opportune jv attending, games on a
local diamona .during the approaching
season, ' Last evening a committee com-
posed of J: Leon jrVilliamV, secretary
of the Chanibe of Commet'ce Clyde
Eby,, V; H.'K- - X,&d and
Owen'rDunn, representing New Bern
Athletic Association which Ja promoting
the brni;uation,of an Eastern Carolina
Basebs-- ':Leag'ie,';,went tq Kinston to
attend 4 mass meeting of the. baseball
enthusiasts, of that prace;;. "

i This meeting, v which was ; largely
attendedr was held at the court house.
Mr. Clyde Eby , made ,an interesting
talk in which he - explained' his plan
which haa ', already- - been 'Dublishcd
in the. Journal and in which the towns
that enter are required to raise between
two and three... hundred dollars to oav
expenses. fne -- tvinston people were
very much ' Impressed with, this offer
and as they are anxious to-ge- t In this
proposed league, stated with they would
do all in their power to get the money.
A committee, of ten were,appointed V
sjlicit, subscriptions and - they ; will
make a report at another meeting, to bft
held next Thursday night and the loctl
organization will at once be notified

I, In the meant imcVMr.i Eby will write
jto sever; J ot per towns and explain what
iiction has In t iken and urge them
to do somt liii .s-

- without end furthi--
delay. ' ' Ooldslioro nnd . WaHhineton
have arleady signified their willinKncas
to come into tin- - league, and wilh the
addition of New JU-r- n then arc, only
three. i lier teams nefded. . Tin? 'season
i alni'i't here an v li.it is to lie done

r. After
lvr ! ni

Mill he
I' for- -

vetted in timber lands, 'the lumber
omiiames, owning most of the standing

timber in the forest district, andlthe
Xind owning farmers would be injured
Jiecaue .as every countryman knows.
ibe summer fires that destroy the
young thnber, destroy the " winter
range alsoY therefore, every stock owner
ia an open range district, from the
ieatant who has one or two cows tu
the farmer who has hundreds, is Per
sonally interested in r keeping tfifesv!

fires out of the woods:' while in tne
isUxk Law district there is no oile
sonaSy intcresteJ in the 'suppression
ii these ruinous fires except, the land

t And timber owners, conseq lently, there
Should be, from carelessness arid ia--'

lifferenrc, if not from' malice, at letst

The Methodists of New Bern have
been- quick to follow up and profit:' :i!ft'
from the recent Laymen's Convention tricentenary church has a large and active '

i S
missionary committee and is approach-in- g

the whole question of its duty.with' Jf'jft,
respect to missions in a thoroi'gngoint;
way. Accordingly next Sunday motj'il
ing has been . set apart expressly ,foir:;v
the purpose of consideringthis great'''J'j,
matter. There willbeng sermon;: .The)',!?; .

congregation wiH devote the entire time:' i''.
to-th- question of -- missions. Eachivt

' three times us many of such, fires as
iww occur, in tpite'of flie combined

"vigilance X all the interested slock
owners. , v.."!- - !:"(' T' '-

'a The farmers in the . soarselv ' settled
member Dresent. will s be - asked ) : 1i ismctCwyi d De injured, because they

'would be 'compelled, to- - reduce, stock i make known whatj.v.his ' 'of:i'V.'
4osucli Jium'jers asvhey could feed ".lie
whole J 'tiir round, independent of the

lhertrrk raisini tenants . would
le injured , becawe they would te
Joifed; to give up stocJt raising alto
jjether ' iuid relyi upon f thejr, muse'e,
iiloneor a ,'livtng;., and every-- citiixn
ia the near villains, towns and citien.

. lu Iamily ,woi Id , be injured, because
,the aupply of fresh ifative meats woul4

"
, lw igTeatly Cl'rtailed,' the; demand

ixrtsonallviricrcascdand the f orice
j raised fronf f.fteen to twenty ot twennf- -

She ; can give to the .cause and it;
hoped that the combined gifts w&l' t&HV'iv.
such that the chufch as a .wbble''WBt.-'i.',;f- :

undertake the support of a missionary"'?!).) ',
and his wife in the foreign field.I....',- '.'H':-

There, will be no complusion on'an"jM ,v'
one to give, but all members' of the'
church regardless of whether they feel
like giving or not arc urged to come out v

see what other people, are giving" ,';'
and saying. & '

, - 3; .yr 'iv
io-- ;. .. ' l .'

Information .has been received bete, 1' '

that Carl, 4 son of Mr. and Mrs. F. FJh;
Armstrong is f critically ill with: hnii
attack- - of pneumonia at Clarksburg, ,'.
WV , Va;, ' -A telegram received yester-;i
day by Mtx Armstrong from the hospi-- , '"'
tal.at which bis son is receiving' treat--;'
mcnt,1 stated tha? the young man waa ,

fg wouw ; wrtnout' any?' doubt have
te:ff destroyed, v M ch of the furnish- -

pro-- 1 Ligs f the. house. Wire taken; ouf and
but little damaged by the fire and water.

five ceabs a pound as it is in the Nonh.
isie..iV'.4-M'.r':';'''?''v:'.:i-'- S '!

' One-o- f the most intelligent and ".rev
' LluOJelxsef buyers engaged io the Lti,i

tew t beevea ' marketed .'at New' Btrn sngntiy. improvea put was not ,out oi .'

danger,' V r:? 1y.. ;one fnotn the open ranges--ceriai- n-, r ifh oiit Ktni. rh, '
. .a v. ii.hi .in., i j '
"SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT" IS X

"
Jr.-- ot lcas " he,ot. Athrilling race that Is sure to send

w w-1- "1. f' Wy' oeef th? b)ood tingling through' the-.-vei-

; ONE YEAR OLD TODAY. ' s

' The-- brogressive firm of hi T Willi '',.
Comrjanvwho own and operate ."The ...

f V lhe atocit law wo, d compel the stock

,7"!;..onlV.i.the,race absorbing, lutUhe
Shop That's - Different"; ; are - (today
celebrating their first anniversary.'; One ,

j
-- r. w V ' p;rr J ouicome is iraugnc wnn interest. lor ' must

. lr!L - :JTa!d re,duce? - the race decides the realization o the J withNw and price -- vanity pf jockey's hope to marry the! "I,
' Iftiootnt be Wi II ill fo wr n ' .'"ft"" 5'- -. iWlV ' en1p'0y,e f

. - -- - -- " :? n vne. race nearKcompieuon, startling tnat'
Armour

t1a;poUn. i Iam,,tc
;

d ti.e e frequent Coming intoPacking npany sells U s: th .tn.tr h th firU nnA J?fc.iLi..--' . W low, when the naive stooly ' s V . . " 1 "tr."" ""u! c'"'" .r,u,7u"l .u,,l'l r- -

- V.l ?u.JZ?Jlh2?Jj:t!lvii make. the last barrier with d y the sentences of the court wi
I iir vail Nt-- t "" .

but " toP I rwd 'out in the manner preacri
' - nuraic, turns a - complete somsauit, t ? .

, , 2T5V ..paI irrvri''W"' beneath it and W ?M this d,ci,.Vn regretfully rca'c

year, ago tne doors oi tne store were ,
thrown open to the public and since
inac, lime ',wi( pairoiiBge pas., uixii ,.

more than gratifying ; .Today they
will hold a ani versary-sal- e and num., '

crous articles will be sold at remarkably
low prices.'' ''..- -

' -- r '.. ''.' ; - ', j ; ;', '

:v"new'dveitisements '

; A Ca?tet Our stock ' today.
' New Ucrrt l!a.nking and Trust Co.

Kour per rent, crrlifirate of (Icposii.
A.' IV Willis Co.Kxtras fidYcd

niir pnnivrrsarv salt. ' ,!''1 liu kbiini .Vow for tiUNiness.
( (i operative Supply Co I'urc (.' '

f! r ii ml ol l"-- r froeei ic.
...llinii l Woolen Mills Style,
t, i Ii e and economy.

' 'lad 1::&toV the rac-e- Uf- - r crrcf ,1 ,Consid,-raio- is
v --. I nu Uic vni. . . I llro t Iin:tl i I friiuf flirt ruti

. Monday will be Arbfcr Day sml tho
orrjHion will be duly cclrbratid In the

ity wbools.- - An address will bj
in the Gridfn Auditorium by

I). P.. lUnderon, spraking under the
A,in- .iccs of the City Beautiful Club.

! . f I m 'i v. ;i .(R. I.. Wk..!..
' --

a i.;t i! h l.i


